
Complete
AMI

How to Attain It."

A 'Wonderful New
Medical Mook.written
for Men Onlv. One
copy may bo bad freo
on application.

ER!E MEDICAL CO.
BUFFALO, N.Y.

EYE GLASSES
AND

| SPECTACLES.
^Every pair is fitted with our
FINEST LENSES. They
,are sure to suit, because we

i&^'makc a thorough examina-
gKtlou of the eyes---and fit
^'glasses---WITHOUT EX¬
TRA CHARGE.

e>R. GEO. D. LEW,
17 Granby Street.

Burruss. Son & Co..

EES
Commercial auu ouiur business liapcr
"Scounted.
.Loans negotiated on favorable terms.
S'jClty bonds and other securities liounltt
»d sold.
:Deposlts received and accounts ro¬
tted.

ttorcst allowed on time deposits.
afe aeposlt boxes for rent. Charges

jotierate.
. ,,Draw bills or Exchange and make cable

insfera to Kutope. . ...iettcrs of credit Isucd to : rlnclpal cities
Cvthö world.

j -Increace or Dt crease of Surplus of fol-
Vlotving Life Com|.aides, lf-92 to JS'.'-i. from

P OFFICIAL REPORTS.
^^NORTHWESTERN. (Increase) ..St.7Mi.79fiitiFHOENIX. (Decrease) .18,812^MANHATTAN. (Decrease) .2;:..7«l

|D. Humphreys & Son
AGEN'ia .\oiu.i»'i.a i ki..-..

1 W, H. M. TRICE & CO .Mhxi üslate & Rental Agents
29 DANK STREET.

FO W k im T.fgStvres~-2iAi, 227. 241 Main street: 49, 51WJoirinierce street: 77 Hank street: I'.fi Wa-Ster;Btreet; ail Church street: a desirable#tors on Dank street, near City Hall; 322sv^Churcli street; (wo new ston i on churchIf^treet, opposite Duto street.m.C'ftlces.57, 16ä, 117V4 Main street; Camp-abeU's wharf.
»llf'lats.toil, 19S Cliurch strict: 112, 121KBahk.nilmad'srn Improvements: ICO .Inmes^Street; 200 MHir sueet. several d. siruhlesTOOms ISO Main street; live r.ew Hats ..aiChurcli street, all modern Improvements.SftXtesldences.D')>.'. Hut. street; i;. i'!.;ir-'fette.street: 171 Hute street: ;>... ::i mil:.-Street; IG9.171 Duke sm.t: in; n0|t street:35 Penchurch street: 72 Mnrirtr ftie-t;Queen Street; 95,97 V.trniouhth :tr-et: two.'botises Coloniul avenue; Herinuda s:.,TSmiary lst-
vBrambleton.13:1 Mnltby avenue: 103"ovltt avenue; Ht Iteservolr avenue; 22»;....flHouffhby, corner house' 2t'.i,.'Park nvenue; 70 Kelly avenue.

feAWS! SAWS ! SAWS !
JPiTwo M-lnch CIRCULAR SAWS, <

|»nd pharpentd. >2S each.ßSRPwb 4S-lncli CIRCULAR SAWS, set and|!pbarpened, 412 each.

The Porter-McNeal Comp'y,
^^SAW rVHi_l_ SU PPLIES.I 137 WATER STREET.

mEO. H. DAWES,

[IYER & CO.,
-DEALERS IX-

flilroad. Steamboat and
Mill Supplies.

.J^ind 6 West Market Square,iJSW':' IMorfoH«. Va.

BE IN TiriEl 4
Gold Filled Watch, Elgin £^Movement, $10; Six Sterling 9

Spoons for S4.60. Qj WIRT & PAUL, f
Jewelers, - - 210 Main St. ^

MSg;..'..'.
~Satin McCarthy. Justin McCarthy,

I McCarthy & McCarthy,
1 Wins dpi] Builders.

3l!}'.K»I 509 COLUMBIA BUILDIA'G.Tgir..''»htractors for the United States Gov-Satent Dry Dock. Port Royal, S. C;^tJIoisUng Engines for Hire.

IW. FREEAUN, Dentist.
I BRIDGE AND
¦¦.'CHOWN WORK&A SPECIALTY !

Haddlnglon Building-,
Oppo. Art League.

IN COURT YESTERDAY
Albert Alexander Objects to Another Fellow's

Attentions to His Best Girl.

THE GOODRIDGE ORDINANCE APPEALS.
A Street Beggar Nene to Jnll Because

He Couldn't P»y a Pino Imposed
lor Imploring Aid from Passers

By..Steve Budd Successfully A|i.
penis From Ibe Police Justice.

Justice Burroughs' Police Court dock¬
et yesterday was small und none of
the charges were grave ones.

JEALOUS ALBEKT.
Jealousv on the part of Albert Alex¬

ander, colored,) caused him and his
sweetheart, Delia Goodman, to appear
In the Police Court yesterday. Delia
and Albert have been devoted lovers for
nine months back. Delia apparently
grew tired of Albert's attentions re¬
cently, however, und Monday night she
allowed another young man to aecom-
pnnv her for a walk. Tills so angered
her lover that he threatened to kill
her, if she ever did the like again. Delia
objected to being bound so tightly, so
she swore out a warrant for the arrest
of Alexander. Before Ills Honor yes-
tcrdav the woman prosecuted her own
case and succeeded In having her re¬
jected suitor lined $3.25. Justice Bur¬
roughs further advised Alexandria to
abandon his love suit or he might be
forced to punish him more severely If
he was again arrested.
JAILED IN DEFAULT OF FINK.
It would seem to be a hard law that

punishes a man for begging. Such Is
the case, however, nnd It must be en¬
forced to prevent the city from being
overrun with vagabonds. A young
while boy. named Thomas Connors, who
claims that he came from Washington.
D. c. to this city in search of work, in
which search he says he was unsuc¬
cessful, was arrested Tuesday night for
hogging on the street. In the Police
Court yesterday the boy was fined $3.2f>.
and being unable to pay same, he went
to jail.
HENRY SHANNON ARRESTED.
The colored man. named Henry Shan¬

non, whom Deputy High Constable
Manning lins been searching for for
several days, was arrested by Mr.
Manning yesterday In Atlantic City.Shannon Is charged, In a warrant
sworn out by Frank VS. Johnson, col¬
ored, with drawing a revolver on him
nnd threatening to shoot him last Fri¬
day. Mr, Julius T. Sauhdcrs is employ¬ed by Johnson to prosecute Shannon.

MINOR OFFENSES.
M. Harris, colored, peace warrant;

continued to November 6th;
Thomas Cannon, white, nuisance;lined tl and costs;
E. B. Merchant, white, breach of the

peace; dismissed.
Albert Alexander, colored, breach ofthepe&ce; fined $1 and costs.
Robert Gordon, white, profanity; lined

SI nnd cysts.
Michael Hand, white, nuisance; con¬

tinued ten days.
A. L.lebrnan, white, cruelty to ani¬

mals; continued to November 5th.
Walter J. Barron, white, drunk; dis¬

missed.
John Dodson, C. P. Parsons. E. B.

Merchant, Andrew Maddersoh, Thomas
Audrid, Albert Smith, Roheit Gordon,white, drunk; lined $1 and costs.
Roheit Taylor, colored, drunk; lined

$1 and costs.

< <>1 pie al loll Court.
Steve Budd; colored, proprietor of the

saloon called the Shehvyh House, on
Plume street, who was lined $7.25 by
.lustier Burroughs some time ago for
breach of the pence, cursing and Inter¬
fering with an oftleer in the dischargeof Iiis duty, and from which line lie
appealed, was tried In the Corporation
Court yesterday and found guilty. His
line, however, was reduced to $1.
Ruby James, white, proprietress of

No. Ill Smith str,.t'l. was tried ,for
keeping a house of Ill-fame; hung Jury.Matt Lewis, colored, tried for keep¬
ing a disorderly house; verdict not
guilty.

Court nfl.au and Chancery
Mr. William B. Roper qualified In the

Court of Daw and Chancery yester¬
day as guardian of William Tudor
Piearce, under bond of $5,000. with John
L. Holier as surety.
The suit In detinue of Messrs. Damon

& Peets vs. Bennett, Rowson, Deggc-
and Martin to re .-ever the printing
press at the Evening News otllce. under
their control, was tried in the Court of
Law and Chancen' yesterday, and a
verdict rendered In favor of the plain¬
tiffs.

City Circuit Court.

Several decisions important to the
liquor dealers and relating to the Good-rldge ordinance were rendered by JudgePrentls In the City Circuit Court yes¬
terday.
W. F, Llntz. who was fined $30 by

Justice Burroughs some time ngo for
keeping a bar on Talbot street, whichIis less than thirty-five feet wide, there¬
by violating a section of the Goodbrldgeordinance, from which lie appealed.was
tried yesterday, and the case taken
under advisement. Judge D. Tucker
Brooke represented Mr. Llntz and City
Attorney Shelton the city. The grounds
of Mr. Lintz's defense Is that said sec¬
tion of the Goodbrldge ordinance Is
unconstitutional.
Joseph Seellnger, proprietor of the

Onyx Saloon on Main street, who was
fined $30 by Justice Burroughs for
keeping his bar open after midnight,in violation of the Goodrldge ordinance
from which line he appealed, was tried
and a verdict rendered In his favor, re¬
versing the decision of the Justice. Mr.
Bellinger's defence was that he kepthis saloon open for the sale of food
and not for the sale of liquors. JudgePrentls charged the Jury that they
must fined the accused guilty If theybelieved that he kept his plnce openfor the sale of liquor, or for the double
salo of food and liquor. If for the
sale of -food alone then they must
find for the accused.

United Stnten Conrt
In the United States Court yesterdayJudge Robert W, Hughes rendered his

opinion In the libel suit of Murray vs.
steamer Uucy, giving Judgment for
$1,019 In favor of the plaintiff, and In
the libel suit of Murray vs. tug SpringGarden he gave judgment for the de¬
fendants.

Salts Entered.
Glthen, Rexsamer & Co. vs. R. C.

Brent. In assumpslt. Damages, $20».

Norfolk Exhibitors ofWouinu't Work
at Atlanta.

The following Is a list of the exhibits,
and'.by Whom, Of Norfolk's exhibits of
woman's work at the Atlanta Exposi¬tion, In the department under the spc-clai supervision of Mrs.'C. A. Nash, theLady Commissioner of the Second dis¬trict. The list shows how well her ef¬fort in the matter was supported andappreciated:
Alias Nellie Wise, centre piece; Miss

Jennie Turner, paper doll: Miss Kate
Lasslter. silk quilt; Mrs. W. P. Waller,centre piece; Mrs. W. Little, centrepiece; Mrs. Rowland, em.broldery; Mrs.George Batighmun. centre piece; Mrs.W. T. Button, centre plec6; Miss Le-
Mosey. centre piece; Miss O. Tufts,
crayon picture; Mrs. Thomas Brough-ton, embroidery; Miss Vermllllon, em¬
broidery: Miss Elizabeth Vaughan.china pulnting; Miss '.va Denby, china
painting; Miss Lizzie Wales, china
painting; Miss Annie WaleB. portraitpainting; Mrs P. L. Oranby, centrepiece; Miss Annie Bey, Irredepcent em¬
broidery; Miss Snriouls. cushion.satin;Miss Humphreys, centre piece; Miss
Burruss, silk quilt; Miss Leunle Bon¬
ney, centre piece: Miss Anna P. Pos¬
ter. Irredescent embroidery; Miss Belle
Tunstnll. centre piece; Miss Mary Scott,
centre piece: Miss Florence Smith,china painting: Miss Madre Lamb,water color paintings; Mrs. N. Burruss,bice work: Mrs. 1). Humphreys, silk
skirt: Mrs. L. P. Hlnman. pastel paint¬ing; Mrs. R. K. Cta|le. of Washington,f). C.'j centre piece; Miss Dabney. of
Petersburg. Va., silk quilt; Caroline
Hives, of North Cnrollna. silk quilt;Miss Baxter, of Yorktown. Va.. afghan;¦.«Mss A<la Hnughton. of Portsmouth.Va.. centre piece: Miss Mary Jarvls; of
Portsmouth. Vn., lace work; Miss Fan¬nie Caons. of Portsmouth. Vs.. centre
niece; Miss Kate Young', child's dress:Mrn. C. A. Nash, cntre niece: Miss
Emily Doyle, embroidery; Miss EmmaNash, drawn linen.

BUYING FLOATING STOCK.
The Southern Itiillwuy Purchase n

I u; nu<l Harles.
The Baltimore Sun of yesterday says:¦'The Southern Railway Company yes¬terday made ti purchase of llontlngstock In Baltimore. The large tugAlary E. Woodu.ll and two new freight

scows. Just ready for launching, were
bought from William E. Woodall &
Co., Shipbuilders. The Mary 12. Wood-
all was built by Woodall & Co., in 1S92.
She Is a wooden vessel of 90 tons grossregister and X3l{. feet long. Various
changes nre being made In the boat to
have her ready for service early in
January. lSUli. Among the Improve¬
ments will be a powerful lire nnd wreck¬
ing pump. The two freight scows are
100 feet long, 20 feet beam and 7Mi feet
depth of hold. Tracks for cars will be
laid upon them. The Southern repre¬
sentatives also ordered the two barges
duplicated. As soon as the two now
on the stocks are launched the frames
for the others will be raised. The tugand baiges are intended for use at
tlie Norfolk terminal of the Southern
railway. As stated In the Sun, the
Southern railway is having a largesteel passenger and freight propeller
steamer built In Philadelphia, which
Is to be rill» between Baltimore and
Norfolk."

The Ronrtl of Health.
At yesterday's meeting of the Board

of Health a communication was re¬
ceived from tlie State Board of Health,
asking that the members of the Leg¬islature from Norfolk be urged to sup¬
port a movement looking to an appro¬
priation by the Genernl Assembly of
funds for use of the Stale Board of
Health. The Secretary was directed to
write to the Norfolk members of the
House and Senate In compliance with
this request.
Several streets and lanes were re¬

ported In had condition and Dr. Vance
said tlie shelled streets were In a worse
condition than ever before. Agents Of
certain houses on North Duke street
were authorised to put their sewers in
good condition.

Thieves Come to Oriel*.
Special Odicer ISarrotn, of the Norfolk

and Western railroad, yesterday cap¬tured what lie thinks to bo the gangof three card monte men who have
been hanging around the depot In tills
city for some time. The men, who
gave their names as Mores Bryant,Charles Brltt and Win. Reed, offered
to bet a colored man that he could not
guess a card. When the man pulled
out a dollar. Bryant snatched It and
run. Expressmen about the depot at
the time assisted In the capture. Tlie
men were locked up.

Denies the t'lnirge.
Police Captain John W. I.add, who

was Indirectly charged a by morning
newspaper with "start: ling in" with
gamblers In this city, has made a com.
plete denial of tin; charge, borne out
by statement of Chief King. Mayor
Pettlt Is indignant that stich n charge
should be made and says that Captain
Lndd is a careful and painstaking offi¬
cer. All efforts of Captain Ladd to
Und out the author of the charges,
through the editor of the paper which
made them. 1ms been without result.

Admitted lo Partnership.
The renl estate and rental firm of C.

H. Perrell & Co. announce that Mr. M.
T. Friary has been admitted to mem¬
bership in the same. Mr. Friary Is one
of our best known young citizens, who
possesses the confidence of his friends
in a high degree. The Virginian wish¬
es Mr. Friary and tlie llrm every suc¬
cess.

SPECIAL SALE.
Ladies* Jackets mill t'upc* Wright's

mi'. Main Street.
Big reductions on all winter goods.

Call and sec them.

We liar Nolindy.
The handsomest jewelry store and

the best line of goods In Norfolk.
CHAPMAN & JAKBMAN.
For 30 Days Only.

Mrs. Ttaphel's stock of fine shoes at
cost to close up business to retire. Lease
expires December 24th and stock must
be sold quick. 116 Church street, corner
Plume street.

Instruction In Music.

Professor Charles Bo.rjes, organist, of
Cumberland Street M. E. church, takes
pleasure In announcing to the public
of Norfolk and vicinity that he is now
giving all his time to the teaching of
music, piano, violin, mandolin, and
flute, at his studio, Y. M. C. A., building.
Terms and particulars can be learned
on application by letter or In person.

Chlldrer. Sryfoi

WITH MUSIC AND SONG
A Magnificent Entertainment Presented by
the Norfolk and Portsmouth Press Club.

SOCIETY PEOPLE IN ATTENDANCE.
A Dellghtlul Hendttlon of Two Acta

or "Estuereldn" and n Chnrinlng
Concert, All by Ilomo Tnlout.The
Muilo Furnished by the Fall Naval
Post Baud Orchestra.

A social event which had been looked'forward to with considerable Interactby the amusement-loving- people of thetwo communities, took place at the Aca¬demy of Music last evening, the occa¬sion being the first annual entertain¬ment of the Norfolk and PortsmouthPress Club, the performance consistingof a grand vocal and Instrumental con¬cert und the beautiful and romanticplay of "Esmeralda." the ladles andgentlemen appearing being from theranks of our best amateurs. The au¬dience, which graced the occasion, andwhich was composed of the elite of thetwo cities, was especially attractive instyle a:td beauty. It was highly cul¬tured, critical and observant, and with¬al not a little curious to see Just howtheir friends would appear In the re¬spective roles', whom. It Is needlessto say, won worlds of praise for themanner In which they acquitted them¬selves.
The stage was handsomely set byStage Carpenter Robert Thuyer. andbeautifully decorated with palms andferns In great number byferns In great number by Messrs. Har¬ris & Petree, of the Port Norfolk Flo¬ral QardiMt.

and the Naval Post Band, under theleadership of Prof. Jesse Price. dis¬coursed music sweet to hear, amongwhich were several excellent compos!Hons by local authors.
The entertainment opened with theconcert and it need not be said that itwas one of rare excellence, as willreadily be seen from the following ex¬cellent programme:

FIRST PART.
1. Quintette."A Dutch Lullaby".(Edelbert Ncvin), Mtsses Magee, F.welland B. Williams, Messrs. Lumley andJenkins.
2. Cavatlna."Una voce" ( from Bar¬ber of Seville), (Rossini).Miss BessieWilliams.
II. Slumber Song.(Violin Obllgato).(Tito Mattel).Miss M. K. Ewell undProf. Clias. norjes.
4. Recitation."The Marriage of theFlowers".Miss Elia Ten Eyck Mocy.B, Burltone Solo."Bedouin I.oveSong" (Pinsutl).Mr. Iredell Jenkins.It. Violin Solo."Souvenlr de Bade"(Leonhard).Prof. Chas. Borjes.7. Scena-Aria."Regnava nel Silenxto"(from Lucia), (Donizetti).Miss MamieMugce.
8. Quartette."Spring Pong" (Pinsutl),Mrs. Merritt. MIhs Williams, Messrs.Bailey and Butt.
<i. Solo.Contralto.(a) La Parlated'Amor (Faust), (Gounod): Dabby (Bell-rend).Miss Lulla Williams.
10. "My Lodv's Bower" (Hope Tem¬ple), Mr. W. D. Crowell.
11. Solo.Soprano.fa) Marguerette(Perlng); (b) jBen Bolt (Avon).MissEthel Neeiy.
12. Quartette."Good Night" (Pin¬

sutl).
Esmeralda Is ni'» of the best pro¬ductions of Mrs. Francis Hodgson Bur¬

nett, and the manner In which It was
presented Isst evening was such os to
give the auditors great pleasure.The ladles and gentlemen who gaveIt wie hanplly" enst. each player ftillv
meeting all the requirements of theroles assigned.

CAST OF CHARACTERS.
Estnbrook. a wealthy artist.

.Mr. C. W. B. LaneJack Desmond, an American artist, inParis.Mr. H. S. BaileeMarquis de Montessln. a French ad¬venturer. Mr. Jas. F. DuncanDavy Hardy, n young North Carolinian,in love with ISsmeralda.
.Mr. F. J. AntelottlElberl Rogers, an old North Caro-lli"» farmer.Mr. k. M. IsaacKate Desmond. Miss H. McCarrlckNorah Desmond -Mrs. Lucius MerrittMrs. Rogers, ".Mother, ye Know"....

.MISS Sue YcaimanEsmeralda.Miss Mary B. ThürstonThe accompanists were Profs. Kocr-ner and Miller, and never were theybetter than on this occasion. The[Virginian would like to speak in detailas to the merits of the singers und play¬ers, but where all were sweet in song,and equally charming In the presenta¬tion of the play, it would be difficult todecide Where to begin nnd where toslop, as nil were good and completelywon the hearts of those who had thegood fortune to see and hear them.Prof. Chas. Borjes' violin solo was justwhat one would expect to hoar from soskilled a musician as he, and the recita¬tion of Miss Ella Ten Eyck Macy was a
most charming rendition.
The players In Esmeralda. who wereloudly applauded, received and re¬sponded to curtain calls, while everynumber of the concert received well-timed and merited applause. To sum

up. the entertainment throughout was
perhaps the best ever given by nma-
teurs In Van Wyck's Academy, and themembers of the Press Club should be
proud of their first attempt In the di¬
rection named. On next Saturday af¬
ternoon a matinee will be given by theclub when last night's hill will be chang¬ed In so far as the concert Is concerned.
Several Indies from Washington assis¬
ted by Norfolk talent will give the
first part of the programme, which
will be followed by a repetition of Es-
meqalda. Admission 50 cents.

Fire I.ant Muhl,
An alarm of fire about C.30 o'clock

last evening carried two engines nnd u
hook and ladder truck to Atlantic City,where a gasoline stove had explodedIn the house of Mrs. Parrlsh, on Centrnl
avenue. The damage was nominal and
the apparatus returned to the house in
a few minutes.

Cnugbt fUcnllng Jiecso.
Mr. Dnrden. of the commission firm

of Darden & Reeves, No. 15 Rnanokc
Square, last night cnugbt James Harris
In ids store, stealing geese, and tele¬
phoned to the police station for the
patrol wagon. OfTlcers Held and Price
responded and the negro was taken Into
custody and afterwards locked up.

Do your glasses stilt you? If not speDr. WECK. 152 Main St.

pitcher's Castorla«,

WülTUKK KtiPOKT.

Forecast i'>r. % c<l«y.

Washington, D. C. Dec. 4. 1895.
- For Virginia: generally fair;
CAIO easterly winds.rWH Far North Carolina: generally

fair; slightly warmer In western
portion: Variable winds.
The barometer hass fallen at

Reeky Mountain stations. It ha»*salso
fallen slowly In the Southern States, but
It has risen In the Upper Mississippi Val¬
ley, Upper Luke regions and New Eng¬land. A depression of slight energy con¬
tinues over the Lake region, attended bylight snows from Tennessee not thward
over the Ohio Valley and Lake region.Pair weither continues in all other dis¬
tricts. It is slightly wanner, except in
the Upper Mississippi and Lower Mis¬
souri Valleys.
Generally fair weather will continue in

the Southern Stat*s, with slowly risingteihp'jraturs.
PORT CALENDAR.

Sun rise*. 7:05 n. m.; sun sets, 4:47 p. m.:
high water, 1*:59 a. m. and 11:24 p. m.;
low water, 4,:48 a. in. and 5:40 p. m.

Metcrologlcal. Data.
TJ. S. Department of Agrinulture.

"Weather Bureau. Norfolk, Dec-6.
Local meterologlcal data for the 21

hours ending'8 p. m. last night:
Maximum temperature . 44
Minimum temperature . 31
Normal temperature deduced from

24 years* observations . 47
Departure from nofmal . 9

Departures ince January 1st . 176
Rainfall for 24 hours . 0
Rainfall since flrBt of month . 38

J. J. GRAY. Observer.

AMUSEMENTS.

JAS. O'NEILL IN MONTE CRISTO
TO-NIGHT..Of all the plays which
have fascinated the theatre-going pub¬
lic of this country during the past de¬
cade, few have attained the same pop¬
ularity as the stirring romantic drama,
Monte Cristo. Although many melo¬
dramas have been written since Mr.
Alexander Dumas first put "Monte
Cristo" before the literary public of this
and other countries no story was ever
conceived that so strongly embodies
the characteristics of a romantic melo¬
drama in the true sense of the word.
"Monte Chlsto" remains a mulo-drama.
hut It Is an exceptional one. It is in
one sense extravagant but its extrava¬
gance is the license of true romance
where the yard-stick of human proba¬
bility must always fall short. Pulsat¬
ing, as It does, in every fibre with life
and action, it is not strange that it
should continue to rivet the attention
of all those who yield themselves to Its
charms. Mr. O'Neill will present
"Monte Cristo" at the Academy of
Music to-night.
"THE NEW BOY.".The play of

plays, the play that is natural and In¬
describably funny, is coming to this
town. It will be at the Academy of
Music on Monday night. In London.
New York and other great cities It Ian
to enormous houses. In far-away Aus¬
tralia It is the charming sensation of
the year. It Is all nbont a school boy
and his adventures. He is hazed, and
forced to do the drudgery of the school.
The professor snubs him and makes love
to tlie tall, handsome matron. But
whnt n sensation when It Is discovered
that this boy Is the husband of the
charming young matrot). The applauseshakes tlie building. The villain of Ihe
play is also follöd by the boy. Ills
daughter, who has been hugging and
kissing the little chap, Is paralyzed.There will be only one performance,
the sale of seats for which will beginSaturday.

I lm; Drill Tll-Xlttllt.
To-night twenty-live young ladles will

appear In the fing drill at the Carnlvo'
of Trade, and no doubt a large crowd
will lie In attendaiTce. To-morrow nightthe Carnival will close, when unsold
articles remaining on hand will be dis¬
posed of at auction.

Over SCO people fitted with glasses in
Norfolk by Dr. WECIC, and no com¬
plaints. F. H. GALE. 152 Main st

Our Lamp and Onyx Tables are su¬
perb, and our Cabinets are grand.

CHAPMAN & JAKEMAN.

HI KKTI,\ßX,
A STATED COM^llu^C^VTKW .OF^NORFOLK. LODGE No. 1. A.. F. and
a. M., will be held this (Thursday!EVENING. December 5th, at 8 o'clock, atMasonic Temple.

By order W. M.
GEÜ. B. JENKINS.deS-lt Secretary.

LB. R. O. E.
Members norfolk LODGK No. 3v nre

requested to assemble nt the Lcdgc-roomthis (Thursday) morning at lö o'clockwith mourning badges, to attend the ftp
neru.1 of our deceased brother. GEORi.iF
C. LÖUGHL1N. Sister Lodges are fra¬
ternally Invited to unite With us.

P.v order of
ic. R. .JOYNES, E. R.

W. B. LAXOLFV. Secretary. deS-lt

DIKD.

LOUGHL1N. Suddenly, In Chatta¬
nooga, Tonn., Sunday, December 1st. 1SS5,
GFORGF C. LOUGH LIN. aged 30 years.The funeral will take place from St.
¦Mary's Catholic Church THIS (Thursday)MORN I NU at 10 o'clock. Friends of the
family tire Invited to attend.

the csuper urni works,
in, 113 and 115 Bank St.,

NOBFOJ.K, - - . VIRGINIA,
Large Stock of Tiniihed

MONUMENTS AHB HEADSTONES.
Ä»n^jj lur iM.MLiii.ui.M.i.ivKi'.y

COLONIAL FRONT.
Ladies' White, Blue and

Pink Satin Sandals,
Patent Leather Oxfords,
TWENTIETH

CENTURY
BALMORALS.

GENTLEMEN'S SLIPPERS.

DOYLE <§T SMALL,
146 main streut.

For Clerk of the Market.
At the request of my frlonds I respect¬fully announce myself a candidate forCLFRK OF THE MARKET, subject tothe Democratic Primary.
deü-lt W. J. DIGOS.

FROST .

IN THE AIR I
YOU MUST KEEP

THE UTILE ONES
SNUG AND WARM,

Parents
.The YOUNG¬
STERS depend
upon you for ev¬
erything. See
that their wants
are provided for.
Of course youlike to see your
children neatly
and correctly
dressed. THE
HUB'S JUVE¬
NILE DEPART¬
MENT is "right
up to date" in
all that pertains
to Children's
Stylish and Sea¬
sonable Attire,
and prices are
away "DOWN TO THE LOWESTNOTCH."

[SEE WHAT A FEW DOLLARS'
Will Buy at "The Hub."

Boys' Suits, sizes from 4 tc15 years. Double BrrastcdJacket: Pants In fancy mlx-UvW tures, nuvy blue, black undsolid colors. Every Suit sewed through-out with silk.

mfk S\ P ft Boys' Suits, sizes from 4 to%. 1 Kll16 >cars. Exclusive varietynil/..III of new patterns in strictlyWftilUV all wool wcavines: Double-1Breasted Jackets: fonts with doubleseats, double knees and riveted buttons.Entire suit sewed with silk and made withreinforced seams.

I »\ Ä =w Sizes from 4 to 1C voars. Ex-J U / tra n,le a11 w°o1 fabrics. Thei I T% I Suits arc double breasted: 201.l&ilv 1 different patterns to selectfrom in all popular simdes and fancy mix¬tures.All seams reinforced. Double seat,double knee and riveted buttons.

JExtra fine Double Breast¬ed Suits for Boys, sizes 4 tolö. Wenvlngs In pure wool
worsteds, fancy cheviots.su-perllnc cnsjlmeres. etc. These nobbySuits are trimmed to perfection and tailor-made in every detail.

Boys' -our- Pants Suits,sl.'.es from 14 to 17 years.Blue and black cheviots.Styles In round cut or dou-bti-boensted sacks. You'll franklyacknowledge yon never suw better orliner suits sold elsewhere for less than {;or |S.

Boys' Sunerlor Ca.Tsimerennd Tweed Bults.Strict!:all-wool. Neat check and¦VW fancy effects. Sizes from14 to 19. As line a suit as you'll lind else¬where for $10. We sell them at the manu¬facturer's price of $7.00.

k 10 14
Jaunty, neat, dressy

and Form Fining;. We
have them in MEL¬
TONS, CHINCHIL¬
LAS, MONTAG-
NACS and ASTRA¬
CHANS; colors,Blue.
Black, Brown and all
the new shades tnd
fancy weavings.

PRICES
From $2JO to $7

PRESENTS FOR THE LITTLE ONES.

THE HUB,
Open Evenings Until 9, Saturdays, n.

207 and 209 Main St.
^SSIGNEE'S SALE OF STOCK OF
MERCHANT TAILORING, CLOTH¬
ING AND MEN'S FURNISH¬

ING GOODS. ETC.
Bv virtue of a deed of assignment exe¬cuted by R. D. Nichols and \V, A. Wal¬lace, doing business under the firm nntheand style of Nichols St Wallace.dated thelhlr:l day of December, lbl'5, and duly of

record, I have taken Into my possession,as such trustee, all those two certainstocks of Merchant Tailoring, t'lothin.qond Men's Furnishing Goods and nil other
properly. Including Tailors' Outlit, Fur¬niture, Fixtures and appurtenances con¬tained In storehouses No. 109 Main street,Norfolk, and No. 2507 Washington avenue.Newport News, Virginia, respectively.AWo all other property used by saidNichols & Wallace In connection withtheir said business.
A competent ngint has been placed Incharge of said stock, who will for the

present, under my direction, sell said
¦ lock and cond'.ct the tailoring business
at both stores as above mentioned.
All persons making purchases In theabove lines will Und It to their Interestto cull nt said stores.
All persons Indebted to the late firmof Nichols & Wallace are hereby notllied

to make settlement at once with the
undersigned or at cither of the above
stores.
TERMS-CASH.

WILLIAM N. PORTLOCIC.det-tfTrustee.

E advertised last week

FELT
HATS

THIS MEANT? ' "1

Stylish Shapes,
Not Trash.

Nor shapes from antediluvian times.

We have received a ne.w big lot for this
week. NICE, FRESH.STYLISH GOODS
They will go at the same price.

. iL
Making Millinery our only business, we

will keep our stock of Trimmed Goods

complete to the very end of the season.

No humbug.

104 Church Street.

To F. ROGERS,
FOR SALE.

Stores on Roanoke square. Church,Main and Dank streets.Dellings on Church, Bute, Doush,Brewer. Bank, Martnor, Main, Charlotte.Chapel. Cumberlapd, Freemason. York,Falkland and Yarmouth streets, and a
new dwelling In Ghent.
Choice lota In Client on easy terms.

FOR ICRXT.
Two stores on Main street.Stores f7 and BS Water street.Stores S*3, 2tS5 und 270 Church street.Stores 45 ur.d 47 Commerce street.Store No. l". Hank street.Stores El and 53 Roanoke avenue.Offices on Bank, Granby and Com¬

merce streets.
Dwellings 27 and 100V4 Bute street.Dwellings 187 und 171 York street (ex¬tended.)
Dwelling; 40 Cumberland street.Rooms 211, 312 Columbia building, Oran-bv street.

A GREAT REDUCTION !
ON NATIVE WINES.

Haying u huge steck of these wines, Iwill otter Ihetn at the following reduced
prices: Port, Sherry and CataWba, liOe.
per gullot:, or 15e. quart bottle. Also alltrrt»o>« of Older Witter for holldav use.Old Southampton Apple Brandy, North¬
ern fitter ana a Ilm stock oi <'id WtllS-kies and Imported Brandies und Wines of
my own Importation. American Cham¬
pagnes a specialty. All ut my usunl low

E. VANCE," Liquor Dealer
del-im No. 33 Commercial Place.

J, B. Armstrong: & Co.,
The New Hardware Dealers,
Asks you to bring about a conjunctionfor your own beneilt. Wise buyers will

watch qtliiüty und price and learn to be
up to date. Our stock furnishes economyfor lite housekeeper.We deil in First-Class Goods and willgive, you first-class LOW PRICES. In
addition to the BEBT stock of me¬
chanics" TOOLS displayed In Norfolk.
We offer a Hue of Household Supplies not
surpassed anywhere. Buyers not ac¬
quainted with our house wilt titid u fuvor-
ablo difference by visiting us.

J. B. ARMSTRONG & CO.,
No. 5 Commercial Place, White Front,

Third door from Main street.

ThHi!
GOOD GAPES FROM $1.5010 $5.

PLUSH GgS Fttl S5 10 $15.
FUR CAPES, long and short at as¬

tonishingly low prices.
LADIES' JACKETS, III plain and rip¬ple back, with inlaid pearl buttons, St to

$15 a piece.
KID GLOVES.A full assortment in

colors and black.four button and five
hook lengths, from 7Sc. to 51.25 a pair.
DRESS GOODS, in plaid, colors und

blur!', all at popular prices, at

ELIAS BALL'S,
The Norfolk Clbaker,

190 MAIN STUFET.

JUST RECEIVED!
Now Raisin.-'. New Citron. New

Cleaned Curt ants, New Cleaned
Sultana Raisins, all of the verybest uqaliiy, and prices low. A!:«o
150 pounds very choice Bmlthfleld
S.iu^a^e.Itrst of the season.

J. R. BRIGGS,
THE GROCER.

No. 1 Commercial Place, Old
Market Square.

PRICES GOOD FOR ONE KEEK FROM DATE.
The P. G.Co'a Royal Brand Flour. 241b.

bag. 55c; the P. G. Co'S Golden Crown
Flour, 24-lbs., C9c.; Todd's Old Stnith-
(leld Hams, per pound. 25c: Water
Ground Corn Meal, per peck. iic.; .Ionen
Pure Refi'ii'd Lard, 3 pounds. 25c; Su¬
perb N. Y. State Cooking Mutter, pur Ib.,
18c; Faney N. Y. Ht'tto lluller. per lb..
2tc: Fines! Elgin Creamery, per pound,
2:«c: v.nrr.nt und Quince Jelly, per lb..
Be.: Dried Apples, per Ib.. 7c: Quince and
Peach Preserves; por lb., 9%c.: Large
Medium Oysters. per quarl, 26c.:
Large Select Oysters, per quart, 4'ic;
Fan . Oysters on half shell, per dozen,
Me.: Queen Olives, per quart. 2.V.: Rue's
Bitperil I.lira Oil. per quart bottle, U5e.;
Fnncv Hon Tton candles. Oer Ib. box,
ISc; Fanjy Ron Bon Candles, per y_.ll>.b«x. 10c.

43 MARKET PLACE.


